<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey Trained</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (2)</td>
<td>7823-</td>
<td>TIRITOMBA (IRE) 203</td>
<td>b f Excelpool - Starry Messenger</td>
<td>3 9 - 9</td>
<td>DOUBTFUL Hugo Palmer</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (12)</td>
<td>323-</td>
<td>TAKE ME TO THE SKY 179</td>
<td>b g Tamayu - Nasaakha</td>
<td>3 9 - 7</td>
<td>T Eaves E A L Dunlop</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (5)</td>
<td>05911-6</td>
<td>IDAPOLOGISE 13 BF</td>
<td>b g Havana Gold - Shiba</td>
<td>3 9 - 6</td>
<td>Kevin Stott J D Bethell</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (13)</td>
<td>0511-22</td>
<td>BAVARDAGES (IRE) 7 D</td>
<td>b c Dream Ahead - Perds Polins</td>
<td>3 9 - 6</td>
<td>Andrew Breslin (5) M Johnston</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (8)</td>
<td>991-</td>
<td>CHINESE WHISPERER (R) 242</td>
<td>b c Poet's Voice - Shanghai Noon</td>
<td>3 9 - 4</td>
<td>T P Queally A King</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (11)</td>
<td>116427-</td>
<td>MAC MCCARTHY (IRE) 245 D</td>
<td>ch g Anjaal - Kitty Softpaws</td>
<td>3 9 - 3</td>
<td>J P Sullivan Mrs R Carr</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (4)</td>
<td>2528-</td>
<td>LOLA PAIGE (IRE) 230</td>
<td>b f Galileo - Timbuktu</td>
<td>3 9 - 2</td>
<td>S A Gray D O'Meara</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 (7)</td>
<td>856-5</td>
<td>LA TRINIDAD 166</td>
<td>b g Bated Breath - High Drama</td>
<td>3 8 - 11</td>
<td>G Lee R G Fell</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- TIRITOMBA: Red, white and blue
- TAKE ME TO THE SKY: Red, white and blue
- IDAPOLOGISE: Red, white and blue
- BAVARDAGES: Red, white and blue
- CHINESE WHISPERER: Red, white and blue
- MAC MCCARTHY: Red, white and blue
- LOLA PAIGE: Red, white and blue
- LA TRINIDAD: Red, white and blue

**Notes:**
- TIRITOMBA: Lightly-raced maiden. 8th of 9 in nursery at Kempton (8f). Off 7 months and needs to get back on track.
- TAKE ME TO THE SKY: Lightly-raced maiden. 11/1, first run since leaving William Haggas when eighth of 9 in nursery at Kempton (8f). Off 7 months and needs to get back on track.
- IDAPOLOGISE: Thrice-raced maiden. 14/1, sixth of 7 in minor event at York (7f, good to firm) when last seen 10 months ago. Clearly in good form and, though 2 lb higher back on turf, he may well go one better this time.
- BAVARDAGES: Thrice-raced winner. 20/1, won 9-runner minor event at Wolverhampton (8.6f) 7 days ago. Clearly in good form and, though 2 lb higher back on turf, he may well go one better this time.
- CHINESE WHISPERER: First run since leaving Joseph Patrick O'Brien when last of 12 in handicap (16/1) at Newcastle (6f) 13 days ago. Significant up in trip here and fair bit to prove.
- MAC MCCARTHY: Thrice-raced maiden. 10/1, last of 13 in nursery at Newcastle (6f). Off 8 months and hopes pinned on step up in trip sparking improvement.
- LOLA PAIGE: Thrice-raced maiden. 11/1, first run since leaving William Haggas when eighth of 9 in nursery at Kempton (8f). Off 7 months and needs to get back on track.
- LA TRINIDAD: Thrice-raced winner. 20/1, good second of 7 in handicap at Wolverhampton (8.6f) 7 days ago. Clearly in good form and, though 2 lb higher back on turf, he may well go one better this time.

**Timeform View:**
- BAVARDAGES: One to note in the betting.
- PHOENIX APPROACH: A deserved victory beckons for BAVARDAGES, who has gone close both starts (Forecast 23.00).
- LA TRINIDAD: First run since leaving Joseph Patrick O'Brien when last of 12 in handicap (16/1) at Newcastle (6f) 13 days ago. Significantly up in trip here and fair bit to prove.
- BERTIE'S PRINCESS: First run since leaving Joseph Patrick O'Brien when last of 12 in handicap (16/1) at Newcastle (6f) 13 days ago. Significantly up in trip here and fair bit to prove.
- COLD WAR STEVE: One to note in the betting.
- SPIRIT OF SAHARA: Thrice-raced maiden. 10/1, last of 12 in handicap at Newcastle (10.2f) 13 days ago. Improvement may be forthcoming now upped in trip for this handicap debut.
- BAD RABBIT: Thrice-raced maiden. Filth of 6 in minor event at Southwell (6.1f, 7/2). Off 166 days. Improvement may be forthcoming now upped in trip for this handicap debut.
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**TIRITOMBA (IRE) 203**

**DOUBTFUL Hugo Palmer**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf:</th>
<th>Gd-Sft</th>
<th>13½ len</th>
<th>P J McDonald</th>
<th>50/1</th>
<th>1st Miss Yoda, 2nd Dogged, 3rd Global Storm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 Jun 20</td>
<td>Nos 7½ y  Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>9-4h</td>
<td>6/10 (11)</td>
<td>3½ len</td>
<td>5/1f</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Oct 19</td>
<td>Nos 7½ y  Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>9-9h</td>
<td>1/13 (10)</td>
<td>2½ len</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep 19</td>
<td>Thr Fl y  Hcp Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>11/7 (7)</td>
<td>2½ len</td>
<td>5/2f</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 19</td>
<td>Thr Fl y  Nov Cls 6K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-21h</td>
<td>8/14 (5)</td>
<td>9½ len</td>
<td>50/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Nov 19</td>
<td>Yr Fl y  Nov Cls 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>5-7 (3)</td>
<td>5½ len</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jun 19</td>
<td>Yr Fl y  Nov Cls 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Sft</td>
<td>11/3 (7)</td>
<td>19½ len</td>
<td>2/1f</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NON RUNNER.**

**TAKE ME TO THE SKY 179**

b g Tamayuz - Nassaak

**T Eaves E A L Dunlop**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf:</th>
<th>Gd</th>
<th>5¼ len</th>
<th>P J McDonald</th>
<th>20/1</th>
<th>1st Ten Thousand Stars, 2nd Hashtagmetoo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 Jun 20</td>
<td>Nos 7½ y  Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>2-7 (9)</td>
<td>nk</td>
<td>5/2f</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Jun 20</td>
<td>Nos 7½ y  Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>2-10 (7)</td>
<td>½ len</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Nov 19</td>
<td>ctt Fl y  Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>9-9</td>
<td>1-12 (5)</td>
<td>3½ len</td>
<td>9/4f</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Oct 19</td>
<td>Thr Fl y  Hcp Cls 3K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>1-13 (5)</td>
<td>¾ len</td>
<td>8/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Oct 19</td>
<td>Bgh Fl y  Nov Cls 5K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>5-6 (5)</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>1st Greeks, 2nd BAVARDAGES, 3rd Bottom Bay, ridden clear, head in front all the way, ridden on, 1st Placed in last furlong, 2nd Placed in last furlong, 3rd Placed in last furlong, 4th Placed in last furlong, 5th Placed in last furlong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Oct 19</td>
<td>mmk Fl y  Nov Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Sf</td>
<td>8-7</td>
<td>26/28 (4)</td>
<td>29 len</td>
<td>66/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHINESE WHISPERER (FR) 242**

b c Poet's Voice - Shanghai Noon

**T P Queally A King**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Flat Turf:</th>
<th>Gd-Sft</th>
<th>3¼ len</th>
<th>T P Queally</th>
<th>25/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Oct 19</td>
<td>nos Fl y  Nov Cls 3K</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>1-9 (5)</td>
<td>nk</td>
<td>20/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Oct 19</td>
<td>mmk Fl y  Nov Cls 4K</td>
<td>St/Sf</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>14 (7)</td>
<td>5½ len</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Sep 19</td>
<td>Sam Fl y  Nov Cls 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-4</td>
<td>8/13 (10)</td>
<td>1½ len</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, royal blue cross belts, black sleeves. Red cap

**Timeform says:** Thrice-raced winner, 20/1, won Brunner minor event at Wolverhampton (8f) on final 2-y-o start. Opening mark fair enough and he's worth considering. © (Forecast 10.00)
**Jockey Colours:** Red, white, browns, red diamonds, white cap, red diamond

**Timeform says:** Seventh of 11 in nursery (8f) at Nottingham (8f, 3f, heavy). Off 8 months ahead of this debut for new yard and others make more appeal. [See] (Forecast 36.00)

---

**Timeform says:** Jockey Colours: White, brown spots, white sleeves, black cap

Date
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Jockey Colours: White, brown spots, white sleeves, black cap
10 (6)
Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0  Jumpers: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  All Weather: 3 - 0 - 1 - 0
**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

Date  Race Details  Going  Weight  Res (Dr)  Jockey  SP  1-3-0 Result / Close-up  OR
03 Jan 20  Shf 6f Nov C5 3K  St  8-12  5/6 (7)  J P Sullivan  7/12  1st National Anthem, 2nd Maine, 3rd The Weep Machine  (shaped clear, won: ridden over 2 f out, won: ridden over 2 f out)
07 Oct 19  Nov 7y  Mln C6 3K  St  9-0  61/11 (8)  Paula Muir  5/1  1st High Ascot, 2nd Sam Octi Kwalala  2nd Second Desert  (shaped clear, won: ridden over 6 f out, won: ridden over 6 f out)
24 Sep 19  Rev 11y  Nov C5 4K  Stf  9-2  58/2 (8)  B A Curtis  50/1  1st Darkestwini, 2nd Zegato, 3rd Sir Charles Punch  (shaped clear, won: ridden over 2 f out, won: ridden over 2 f out)
11 Sep 19  Car 11y  Mln C6 7K  Gd-Sft  9-5  814/11 (13)  B A Curtis  33/1  1st Dreamweaver, 2nd Bocam Wood, 3rd Big Hori  (shaped clear, won: ridden over 2 f out, won: ridden over 2 f out)

---

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced maiden. Fifth of 9 in nursery at Salisbury (8f, good, 10f). Off 9 months ahead of this first run for yard after leaving David Loughnane. Others preferred. [See] (Forecast 23.00)

---

**Jockey Colours:** White, emerald green star, striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** Lightly-raced maiden. 11/1, first run since leaving William Haggas when eighth of 9 in nursery at Kempton (8f). Off 7 months and needs to get back on track. [See] (Forecast 21.00)
22 Jun 19
cur 7f 2y  Min 10K  Hy 9y 11/19 (3) 15½ linen  D P McDonogh 25/1 -
1st Lens Baby, 2nd Louisiana, 3rd Farce And Acclaim (appled beat). Rider and headed over 2½ out. No extra
from over 1 furlong.

14 Aug 19
kor 6f 2y  Min 10K  Gd 9½ 12/21 (7) 13½ linen  D P McDonogh 20/1 -
1st Amaranthus, 2nd Rekaude, 3rd Hrison. (A life dive into the stride, raced for half a furlong). Rider and headed
over 2½ out. No extra from over 1 furlong.

11 (9) 323260- BERTIE’S PRINCESS (IRE) 250 3 8 - 9  Rowan Scott (3) N Tinkler 63
Jockey Colours: Yellow, black seams, black and yellow diaolos on sleeves, quartered cap
Timeform says: 152, last of 13 in nursery at Newcastle (6f). Off 8 months and hopes pinned on step up in trip
sparkling improvement.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Date
Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date
Race
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up
OR
11 Oct 19
Nos 6f 2y  Hop Cl 3K  Stl 9-4 13/13 (5) 13 linen  Cieren Fallon (3) 15/2
1st Hollicy, 2nd Jere Bond, 3rd Evening Leopard (sent out
placed behind, driven and hit the ground over 1½ out). Rider and headed over 1 furlong. 65

24 Sep 19
Bex 7f 1y  Nov Cl 4K  St 8-8 6/7 (8) 13½ linen  Rowan Scott (3) 12/1
1st Dominator, 2nd Baar, 3rd Charlie Punch (raced wide in mid-stretch, pulled out 2 furlongs out, weakened inside
the furlong). 67

18 Sep 19
Bex 7f 2y  Nov Cl 4K  Gd-Fm 8-8 2/3 (3) 3½ linen  Rowan Scott (3) 4/12
1st Fifteens, 2nd BERTIE’S PRINCESS, 3rd Liberty Fifty (shaped to win). Rider and headed over 1 furlong. 68

24 Aug 19
Red 7f 1y  Nov Cl 4K  Gd-Fm 8-11 3/7 (2) 2½ furlong  Rowan Scott (3) 3/12
1st Kendred Soul, 2nd Stote, 3rd BERTIE’S PRINCESS (sent out). Rider and headed over 1 furlong. 68

14 Aug 19
Bex 6f 2y  Nov Cl 4K  Gd-Fm 8-11 2/14 (3) ¾ furlong  Rowan Scott (3) 8/1
1st Kermit Scott, 2nd BERTIE’S PRINCESS, 3rd Jesters (sent out). Rider and headed over 1 furlong. 68

30 Jul 19
Bex 6f 2y  Nov Cl 4K  Gd-Fm 8-11 3/10 (7) 4 furlong  Rowan Scott (3) 66/1
1st Harry Lee, 2nd Vintage Times, 3rd BERTIE’S PRINCESS (sent out). Rider and headed over 1 furlong. 68

12 (3) 656- PHOENIX APPROACH (IRE) 327 3 8 - 9  D Allan T D Easterby 63
Jockey Colours: White, purple stars on sleeves
Timeform says: Thrice-raced maiden. 14/1, sixth of 7 in minor event at York (7f, good to firm) when last seen 10
months ago. Appears as the type do better in handicaps this season. One to note in the betting.

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date
Race
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up
OR
26 Jul 19
Yor 7f 1y  Nov Cl 10K  Gd 9-2 6/7 (4) 9½ linen  D Allan 14/1
1st Bess, 2nd Ferris Track, 3rd Youngman (sent out). Rider and headed over 1½ out. 6 -

13 Jul 19
Yor 6f 2y  Nov Cl 10K  Gd-Fm 9-2 5/8 (8) 6½ furlong  D Allan 20/1
1st Dr Purple Reign, 2nd Almapaca, 3rd U Huc Ceny (tried to make the running, sent out). Rider and headed over 1½ out. 6 -

22 Jun 19
Hos 7f 2y  Min Cl 6K  Gd-St 9-5 6/8 (2) 14 furlong  D Feritman 20/1
1st Mystery Power, 2nd Subjunctive, 3rd Valintinos (sent out). Rider and headed over 1½ out. 6 -

13 (1) 063-0 COLD WAR STEVE 13 3 8 - 8  Paula Muir (5) R G Fell 62